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The Lifestyle of a Watchman
A 21-Day Journey to Becoming a Guardian in Prayer

by James W. Goll

Join prophetic leader and bestselling author James W. Goll for a powerful 21-day  
journey into the heart of being a watchman—a mature intercessor called to wait, to be 
at the ready, alert to the presence and plan of God and confident of His will. With  
reflection questions, devotional prayers and practical applications, this book will help 
you move to the front lines of prayer. You will learn how to

     • discern the spiritual atmosphere around you
     • discover the strategies of God for specific times
     • find your assignment
     • pray more effectively for others and the nations
     • understand how to intercede for current events
     • partner with heaven and step boldly into your calling

Embark on this journey of faith, and become the strong sentinel that God created you  
to be!
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Dr. James W. Goll is the founder of God Encounters Ministries  
(GodEncounters.com) and the author of more than 30 books and 20 Bible study 
guides. He has shared the love of Jesus in more than 50 nations, teaching and  
imparting the power of intercession, prophetic ministry and life in the Spirit.  
He has four grown children and numerous grandchildren and lives in Franklin, 
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